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ALA HER T 
o 

'Old Friends' 
Greet ,Him 

By Sue Solet 
Buell G. Gallagher walked into the room 

t 6:30 carrying a tan suitcase. He looked 
mild surprise at the waiting reporters 

then stretchec;l out his hand. 
"Well, old friends, old friends," said the 

- and new - president of the Col~ 

Supported by Student Fees 

Takes Office 
March 1 

By Ralph Blumenthal 
Dr. Buell Gordon Gallagher will 

return to the presidency of the College 
March 1. 

At a special meeting last night, the 
Twenty minutes later, official word came Board of Higher Education announced 
t Dr. Gallagher was going to stay with h D G II h h d b d 
old friends. But the reporters did not see -t at r. a ag er a een requeste-

again until 8. to resume the post, and had accepted. 
In the meantime, they watched waitress~ Both Dr. Gallagher and Acting Presi-

come and go, wheeling carts carrying cof~ dent Harry N. Rivlin were present at the 
~~1~ee and food to Board members inside. One THE OLD AND THE NEW: Dr. Harry .N. Ri'vlin greets 
~~lle~;pE~rate and impatient reporter asked a his successor, Dr. Buell Gallagher, after the BIlli decision. meeting • 

. "T<:'~;1r"0"oT("o'~~~[~~~7:;' -, ~;~~§~ ft~ 
It see::: t~:~~e ~~:nju:~ til iI! College system. He had been 

"--lll:--his board of trustees in Cal- 'Personal Reasons' Gallagher Attracted president of the College from 
giving them their first in- 1952 to 1961. 
that he was resigning. Bring -Him Back Praise, Criticism In a statement issued with the 

While the new president spoke, BRE announcement, he said he 
Harry Rivlin looked on quietly By Art Bloom state board of education putting was leaving California for "purely 

a couch. He was smiling. , For 225 days Dr. Buell G. them on a par with the University personal reasons." He referred to a 
Finally the photographer asked Gallagher was the admin- of California. The new system en- loss of pension rights and the fact 

two men to, please,sit to- istrative head of fifteen col- abled the colleges to grant doc- that he had not been provided 
I~etn€~r on the table for a picture. leges, with sixteen campuses toral degrees, a right they had with expected housing. 

a minute," said the acting and a total enrollment of been denied before. Working with Dr. Rivlin, who will return to 
to the new president, 108,000. a shiff of less than 100, Dr. Gal- his former post as Dean of Teach-

you on the right or the "Personal reasons," however, lagher began to implement the er Education of The City Univer-
brought Dr. Oallagher back from system. . sity, said, "even in Hollywood 
California to his old "job, which But he had not been in office they couId not have imagined a "That depends on which way 

re looking," said Dr. Gallag- pays $2,000 less, involves fewer long before anonymous statements happier ending. City College has 
people and does not make ..... ,._ ..... _"",;'",' questioning his views on Commu- regained a great president." 

Inevitably, Dr. Rivlin was asked the center of as much con trover- nism went into circulation and The appointment climaxed an 
he was going back to his 

as Dean of Teacher educa
for the City University. "I'm 
going back to teacher educa
" said Dr. Rivlin. "I'm going 

sy. made him the target of critic- eight-month search by the BRE's 
In his short rule as Chancellor ism from conservative forces. special Committee' on the Presi-

of California's huge State Col- DR. BUELL GALLAGHER Dr. Gallagher's reply to critics dency of City College. At various 
lege system, the College's once- ficials, as well as their bitter who objected to his liberal view times it was speculated that Dr. 
former president won much criticism. of Communist speakers on college Rivlin and Dr. William J. Ronan, 

to teacher education." praise from state educational of- campuses was that he had suc- Secretary to Governor Rockefeller, 
An observer on the coast re-

3 From College. Attend 
helter Picket in Albany 

Thirteen students from the College joined nearly two 
students, parents and grandparents in Albany Mon

day to urge the repeal of the Statte's one hundred million 
dollar fallout shelter program. 

The protest whi~h was endorsed~>-p-a-ss-a-g-e-o-f-t-h-e-f-a-ll-o-u-t-s-h-e-lt-e-r-b-i-U, 
Student CouncIl last Wednes- the Speaker was asked why he 

was sponsored by the Com-
f S N I P I

· thought a shelter was needed at 
or a ane uc e~r 0 I~y, the College. 

_="''''''-''":" for DemocratIC ActIOn The College has a duty "to make 
other peace groups. sure students stay alive before 

After arriving in Albany in late they can be educated," Mr. Car
some of the protestors lino answered. 

the rest of the day picket
the State Capital building. 

Others, however, toured the 
ing speaking to State legisla

ors. In an interview with Assem
Speaker Joseph Carlino, who 
facing conflict of interest 

concerning his role in the 

In addition, the protestors were 
addressed by Assemblyman Mark 
Lane and Senator Manfred Ohren
stein, both Democrats, Mr. _ Lane 
warned that they would be called 
Communist sympathizers for pro
testing the bill, but added, "we 
are not going to be frightened." 

cently described him as "a hard- (Continued on Page 2) (Continued on Page 2) 

boiled administrator and a good 
one." Another, Louis H. Heilbron, 
head of the board of trustees of 
the California State Colleges, re
cently told the New York Times 
that the board was "satisfied he 
[Dr. Gallagher] has been doing a 
conscientious and ~reative job." 

Dr. Gallagher's first task, 
when he assumed office on July 
3, 1961, was to build a personal 
headquarters staff to get the new 
independent system of the state 
colleges rolling. 

The state colleges had success
fully broken their ties with the 

Spaee 
This little ~ce is aU the 

stingy editor _ve me to an
nounce that the. 'first knockdown 
drag-out Campus candidates class 
will be- held Thursday from 12 to 
2 in 201 Downer. , , 

Everett Gives Grad Work 
Priority Over Free Tuition 

By Robert Jacobson 
The campaign to restore mandatory free tuition to the 

State Education Law ran into an unexpected internal snag 
last week when Chancellor John R. Everett gave clear pri
ority to the City University's proposed graduate programs 
over the mandate. 

The chancellor thus placed him-'%~-------------
self at odds with the College's I However, the chancellor said he 
leading proponents of free tuition. would not consider it a setback 

Dr. Everett told a conference of if the legislature took no action 
student editors Friday that "it on proposals to restore the man
would be very serious" if the date this session. "I imagine that 
Legislature turned down the Board the pressure to get the mandate 
of Higher Education's request for back into law would continue each 
more'than $6,300,000 to support its year until it is put back," -he said. 
graduate programs. Bills to finance Debate on the tuition issue, how
graduate work in nine fields have ever, will be brought up on the 
been filed with both the Senate Senate floor by Minority Leader 
and Assembly. t\ (Continued on Page Sl 
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Of 'T. Ile City College were being considered for the post. 
The new president said that he 

S· 19' 07 first thought of leaving his Cali-
... InCe forrua post last September-three 

Published Selni-Week.ly months after he assumed the po-
_ ___________ sition. He cited his disappointment 

Supported by Student Fees at learning that the $8,000 a yeal' 
.,-------------.------- --,.---. pension he accumulated while at 

IIO-No. 3 
" 

i'llt' 'Ianaoin~ Boal'rI: 
r- VIC. 6ROSSFELD '62 

the College could not be credited 

Shelters are obviously a joke. There is absolutely no 
chance they can materialize. Who in his right mind would 
take monev needed for education and allocate it for suicide 
hovels? It ~seemssoself~evident that we sit back and laugh; 

toward his California account. I went on the Peace March to®-- . bo . 
Editor-in-Chiof 

RALPH BLUMENTHAL '62 SUE SbLET '62 
Marii:lgincj E4it6r Associate Editor 

BOB 'JACOBSON '62 ART BLOOM '62 
As~o~iate Editor 'N~ws ~~itor 

VIOLA/WILliAMS '63 LlBllY ZlMtvlERt.;iIAN '64 
Bu~ines,s Man\iger ':As~ista!lt New~.,Eaitor 
BARRY ~IFF '64 lAR.RY BORTSTEIN '63 
. Sp.ort.s. j:ditor ~ 'feftturll.$ .Edit~r 

KEN KOPPEL '64 Itoz KOBRIN '64 
Copy Editor Copy Eai+or 

N EWS STAFF~' Nimrod Daley 'b4, John ,Finley '65, Effje Gang 'M, Alma Kadragic 
'64. Ines .Martins '64,''Bob Rosenblillt '64,'MannySchwam '62. ' 

<;PORTSS'TAFF: Shefdon B'arasch '65, Marion 'Bu~er "b~, Gerry Gottlieb '64, 
Harvey Wendler '63. 

.---------------------.----~---------

'Alb" , . L' "1" b"thd'· 1 to thmk ~ ut IS ourselves-but 'However, he said he cOuld not any on 10('0 n s lr ay 
.... • .... ki ' utd 0 'bl J.'_ I we are not. resign then because." I COUldn't "'UI.. ng no one ('0 p SSI y..., 

quit under fire." He had been un- in e~tnlest aboUt marchfug tocAi- 'I No - shelteb are not 
del' continuous attacks by arlony- bany in shb-zero weather about ll\layor \vagn~r is for, a shelter 
mous rightists who considered him' sbllft'lthlllg lVltich 'cdtild'ltever ,\iake : prognmi. Of ~obrse he l~ ~si 
a Communist. place. Bilt· the ,only Ptrople' 1:0 I' Governor's R6'C~et1ener's p~ 

Dr Gallagher returned to CaIi-' wliom . sh~iters are' It ,j())<e are I,flu\; Iwho '.it' e«j)'ect coni"'~tt; 
f ' " l' t . ht t '. d h' the State's college stUdents - the agreement fr.om these, two men. Olma as mg 0 Will up IS ,.,',. , " _L··' ..... • ' , . . ,""- b t 
c 11 d t' 'H . 1 t fl only 'people direc'\tly affected' by I 'But ',,"ey are·iJi lagre'etnellt a ou 

b~ keget N' U lesy. k
e 

Potahnsli·.. °fam~ G()Vernol' 'Ro,' cl{efelier'sshetter II the basic iSsn, 'e-Lthat W'e< tieed shel-ac 0 ew or WI IS . , , " .. ' 0 . 0 _",h 0 h 
°l t th 1 f th" k 'P, i',og. mnl"w,hi'ch ofteJ.-s ma.tc:£' I tel'lS.'ThlS is'laUlsSUe''-wnlc .has 
! y a e ene 0 e wee " , ,; . d' " t· Ii"'" Aua his 0 __ .. '____ 'filnds to con~ge lOll Hhifdllig' "1- crosse '.p~lr Y lies. :II t. IS 

(iut shel~rs. ,f~trenmg ~()ligb. 
There were only 13 college stu- We got the run-a.round in AI-Return 

" ..... 

"stl 

dents in the four"bus contingent! haDy. They tGi(l us we \~ere wast- ~--,---
(Ci)Jitinued fromPnge i) of which I was a part. The rest of i .. ing our tiI'n~ Xwe g'-6t ,the ,teelinl' E-l 4' 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Barbara Blumenstein '62, Barbara Bromfeld '63, Lois 
Kalus '62, Fred Martin '62, Jerry 'Pi;s'man ',63, Sandy Wadter '02. 

cess fully followed, as president of the people ranged in age from hfi"ey meant 'tit'e,ir time).'~tlll*g L 

FACULTY :A.oVl'SOR: Mr. Jerome Gold the Co'llege, a policy of "open early middle-age to elderly. Grand- ! ('·an be done in Albany any more. 
PHOTOGRAPHER:' Harris MacBeth '02. 

--------~~---=--------------

Ediforial Potky Is Determined by a Malorit~ l'ote of the Mbnaginq :Soard. 
meeting and open confrontation," mothers who still remembered the"lf' ~6W we ~~ve .to. avert pas!i;~e ()f 

Callagher"ll 
The California department of. horrors of the war in Russia wam-', the fedel'ru ~roghtin. PreSIdent 

the American Legion, however, re- en and husbands who wer~ taiSing~'~My is'bacft:ihg a ~helte{· p:ro
cer'!'tly sought to have' Dr. Gal- familiies made up the majority of' gram -:-an'd so is Rockefeller, 
lagnerestablfsh a, policy' which 'the marchers. To these people a! pl'afdtcaUy a,n uitj)k'ecedented move. 
~ould, ?n~'lte~abl~ .~ar <?bIl1rill.i~ SHelter!pl.0bgram is a real un'eat,' All the shelter entrances. in the 

California's loss is the College"s gain. For with the te- ,~'Ist speakers 'on eahforma cam- t6~'tlieirj:;ecl\rity and to the secur- Capitol ouilding,' by the way, are 
: lim of Buell Goraon' Gallaghel; to the presidency the College "~ses., ' ... , . ' . ' ' . ' ity 'Iof' ~heir children and gra.no- 'l,\ockt:d - s'omebody'S' playing a 
. '. ....,.' ~ k "-\,,' e"'of t' he' serviCes "of drte of the :nnest , . A 'stAtement by . Roscoe T, ;~hlk1ren:'Thednly thing we have Joke on sdrheone. 
,,111 once agaIn JUa e uS ,-" 'M" . 'th ' 1: 'g' , state ~brrt. , .. T~ .;.,);.~...... f' 'I't' '.~.. orse, e e IOn s 
~'ollege preSidents In ,the collntry. lie' :""l::Jl~t:: 0 ea IOn we "'mahtler; ''exI>laihed tliat'\'W€'hav~k",ljjp;afI~(~"~~",,","';;";<i"';~~'~;'''''''--'';'-..:.r. .. - .. ,~ 
feel at \\reIC'Orii'in-g lHi'Ck 'Df:@aJMigtiet'isindeedwh"olly'war-:'hOi'qUarrel' Wrt}{ 'Dr~ , Glllla!?;ner"as I . ;fit, A' "£--, L' . t"·. ,0'· · ... V . '1,'-
ranted, 'Butit'is' ~iso,ia~com.Pahied Wit:h''1lfl oV~WHelmiJlg ,II'an' etl\1C~t0r.;\Heis"lm"~mih~t ......... 
:,;ense of relief~ "'ietltiCa>tor.' ''Sut''-we

i 
disag't'ee" WI-"$ il ff"';"'~mh ::t'"'rer. ~d{~A,·ib.·~~,:·~,)'" . :_"liQ' 

i"fiil1'l'iord~H-irig ;eorriitiiinist.s;s~k I'" <>fa R~~A.I,a e~ , 
, For·the past eight months it S'eem~d 'B.S' if! 1!he '8ffl¥llliit- "IQn~ Ithe"Cl:lffl,puses.',\WhileHhe'- was i . - to - , 1--

tee to ChooS'e a President nad'been ,playifig,RussiaifrO'tilette !)}i'>"i'e~j'crent'lot '~ty '(ctO~~e;'heh'de- i~->VAfHt,")4I!'~A:SS 
with all six barrel~ loaded: tt!appeared that the ~u5\IM~xl b'tja:t'ed"W1th:i11:l\em,i~Biit"weNlbhlt .I Alii'Ee~kl1I.' . ;., l',,--··~;--
acceptable candidate, Acting" -Presiaent RlvHn, had bi:!eri 'fe~ have a· Dr. Gallagher' forever~ '1 . l. ., .1: 

"orre of .sixteen eoIt~e eampuses i on'l-ne;r,·lfIfIIrfftge I;t 
jected. Rumors emanated from the commiftee continuol1s1y- and we feel stUdents jn their i VIVIAN MANSBACH .. cARGtEt ~eL8'IRG " 
~ome confirmed-"\\9fiich suggested' :l:fiaCNle'l'ftew '!p~Sideht 'f6TIha't1veYeal'S are'toO'iliiiriatilfe 1-'OI-JlfUD and i ileMtE·~lfTtMA" : 'I 
\\'ould be someon~ \-\rho \vas 'either incompetent, conservative, 10 challenge -trained Communists," ,. ''i't.:.:. . "I ,. _"'01J'·H1e;r'-e.wa~, Wtent . onr",re;r en-g' og' e';nent .. 
·v1' wOl'''e'' y"et", I~n "'a'v'o' r- 'of" t'U'IOt-IO' n. At any r"',M \vften '''"'li'~ Mr. M6'f'se'sprop6Sill 'IS still, :7 ':I~ , " "'UJ":::~:~ 

v Ii (l.L1:::,YV.- '~~..Ift~I~~'I __ t.....6~~(~)~~o-..P~JJ~' 

\'eyed 'the field it \vas clear·t11at the College woUld never get un~~rc~~~~t to attacks by con-~ ......... h -"._~ ___ "';;"_""""h-:;"'_-_ 
anyone like 'Bil(~lrGhllag1i-er. servativegr'oups on th~ coast,' 

And while Dr. lH .... .+-.:<N~ Rivliri' \-vas n,olanotlter Gai- whichw'ere 'ac{:usinghimof'being 
cu. ~.Y . a ComriItihist, .'sym'patl'tf:Z'er, Dr.: 

lagher, this'lftt-ct~ffa-iillY" is not tdl'flis:la~it Df. (Rivlih Gallagher' h'ad' been Charg'ed' with: 
had extI'aot<ditlary-' ,Varirtth;'hdl-resty ctnd'nttmOr that, wHl--be "red'-bM'ting" 'by liberal segments' 
l'ernembei~ect-here~He, as \vell 'as tjf,! mha!fi~t;' 'has 'i-rfflde at ,the 'college hear the end of his: 
rhe College his home. reign as :president, . 

• • • 

, In< September) 1960 he hadac-: 
cused 'Obs'ervatibriPest's ~ditotial 
b6a'rd"of' haVing ""Marxist lean
ings," ahdsi'ng'led bu't OP editor: 
PeterSteihberg as a "Communist: 
syinpathi:Z'er,""Buth'e'dld riot take: 
ahyactronagahlstS tI~ii1berg'i or: 
members' oithe' board_ ' 

The chanccllor of the City University; Dr-: john Ii: Ever
ett. appatentl-y bas decided to· Part company wtih those fight
ing for free tllition, ThiSfte\\' ~Vefopment'could 'Have ~ri-OUs 
c-onsequ~n~es -for' lliecatri}:fc.lign, . th~·· a-tmpaii~tH:~rs' and 'per
haps even lor the' chancellor 'himsei:f. 

Despite his" strong prejudice , 
against 6mimuriiSm,' Dr. ; Gal_ ;JlMURS,' '::_~8.,,15 . ~-' , 

'Ve are,; frankly; worriedo This' is' no tiine to' 'quibble 
,)\-el' priorities or strntegy~' W~ think"A'cling PreSioenf RivIih 
dl'ew the iines veiy dearly When h~ said: 'Wai if! 'there' Wei'e 
-d choice hehveen the Kappeimanbill and ~e $603 million for 
a g-!'aduate program, it would be a choice between a goodWl
dergraduate program and a good graduate program~ 

Cndoubtedly, it would be nice to have both, and we are 
-"urr~ that Dr, Everett agrees. But if there bas to Ik a Cti6iCe 
this year, \ve stand squareiy witn Dr. Rivlin, the Board of 
Higher EducatI'on and theai\imni - in mvor of the uhdef
:,;,'aduate program. 

It ought to be clear to anyone familhit with the history 
"net purposes of the senior colleges in the City- University 
:h;:; c free undergraduate etitication is the very backbone of 
rhe :-;y~:;tem. Comproinic;e this, and you C'ollipromise an"experi:. 
;;J:fit in higher education that has amply Justified itself over 
'r:': ]8.:,;t 115 years. 

\Ve hope that' Dr. Everett thinks again. 'The life-l'ong 

Iagherdefended"the'rIght"o"t'ail ' .' - . , 
t>oliUcal beliefs to' fia:ve'Theirsay: ' 12:30 -2 FINLEY 350 
~:hen he blasted Senator Joseph . ..' _j 
M.:McCatthyin 1954 lOr "uh- ".....;.c .... ,;..,;.~¥...,< .. "',i, '<,oS,! ';!'·;.'.;;:y.A~~';.~·~·~~A'';:'';'':;'~?'''''''''l:!'~: 

principled action." 
His nine years as president 

marked the greatest expansion of 
~on-athietic facilitie? in the his-I 
t0I?' of t~~ College. Under his di-I 
rection, the South Campus was 
opened to students in i955 and 
the Cohen library opened its doors 
in October, 1957_ 

The president was born in 
IRank1in, Ill. and received degrees 
from Carleton College, in Minne
sota, the Union Theological in 
New York, Columbioa University 
and 'the London SchOol of Eco-
nomks. 

. He served as a minister of t'h~ 
First Congr'egaticirial Church in 
Pa;;salc, N. J" from !i931 to 1933,' 

'SIGMA: 'CH /:THETA 

;).'::.r:ipJes of our colleges should not be sacrified on the altar 1 ' 

-/ ~hr: unive-rsity. Ana in this vein, we hoPe tha't Dr. Ever-' 
":~;, hct5 seCond thoUght3 about the 'alUmni's referemium pro:. 
~/x:..:aJ. The referendum is based oiitfie principle of hOme rul~, 
r}~' v;hieh the first coJlege· of th~ preseiltCity uni\rerinty .\ 
r)()tained its free tuition ,olicy. Of an' People, the preSent . 
;(1r1h1Jerg of'the univeMrity slmuld be least' afraid-te ieavet-he 
r?Jr::;rr;r$n' l1f-tUttion ro the peOple -again, 

.... 
'NSA 

StU'lient C/1Ut1cj] , 'WiII elect -
(:ight de-le~a:teS' to the National 
Stutlent Association Eastern Re-
gional Conference, at itl;; meet~ 
ing t6d3.y. The 'Conference- will ,. 
be lreld at C(}lumi>ia 'on- FE'hru- : I' 

,12:1S~~OO'· 

ary 23 425. • 1 I ." 

-~------------------", t~'~~r~~~~=s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

eetinq' + 
Re-
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to F~ Cou~il Test 
'Studetlt~ as St.udents~ 

By Alnta :Kadragic 
Student Government President F~d Bren '62 will find 
tonight whether Student Council ..shares his ,preferences 

pus activities when. he rules olit of order a motion 
ndorse a peace demonstration in WaShington Clh Febru-
16 and 17. ~ . .. . 

.' . . '. . March 1 antl-tUltlOn raliy WhIch 
. liHends to. base the rulmg I was approved by Council at its 
mterpretatlOn of the eon- I 't ... r l' 

, I " t d t t d t" as mee lng. 
I'Sla s u en s as ~ u en s One would provide for a booth 

He feels that It refers in Finley Center on Februar 26 
to students in their role as' y , to encourage students to write let-
t "at the College," ters against tuition. The other 

of the motion's sponsors, would request all organizations to 
Field., '64, said ·that "if siispeitCl activities during the club 

rules it out Of 1i>rder, we will peribtl on March 1. 
I the decisioo." Miss Fields 

~OLLEGE (;LUB NOTES 
All clubs meet tomO)'1·O'I.O at 

12,-30 unless othel'1vise indicated. 
AmE-IR"~ 

i"l't'st'Jlts :\1 r. I':rh' Ilt'fZ of (~"nf"rlll )ly
nRml('s ANtroo ... uti,·s, au,l sllOWS two film,. 
on .. .:J ... ·troo... I'robll'll1s In $1_'" \' .... I .. I .. s 
at 12:1:1 In :U5 Shepal'd. 

AI~IE 
;\I ... ·ts In ':iO~ Finl .. y. 

Amateur Radio Society 
Hohls huslneMs m .... ttog 'at 12:15 In 13 

Sh .. pard. 

ASME 
lIold.; orl.-anl ..... tionu.t OWt'tio'l:' at 1:!:J:i 

ill I:!:{ Slu·pYlI'd. ,org' .. s ... " IIw'mlll'rs and 
J~I·ofoilu··,·tl\·p Illf"rnbprs to attNld 

B~tskerville ehemi(~al Society 
Holds /I~.sl","'s lI\e'~,t~ng in 1I0"'I11I1S lIall. 

Beaver Broadc'asterS 
Clas.sCouncll '63 

~l .... t at I In :l32 HoI .. ), . 
Fills "0''''01'1 .. " at 12:15 In :!tH Uott. 

!Cm.S~ Council '64 

Education Socie;ty 
lIolds an orll'anlz .. tioD1'1 1IIt-.·tlO; al 12 

In 101 lilall·IIP'r. ' 
(Oo\'ernment and Law Soc'jety 

Holds orl:'anlzational nM· .. tinl:' In 
\\'al:'n .. r. 

liellenlC' Sodety 
H .. hls .. I ... ·tions in III Wagn .. r 

Hillel . 
j'r .. s .. nts Rabbi Ardtllllr ZlId",rman 

sl,pakinK OD HTh,- (·Jut.Jlf~n"'f~ uf" ('untt'ln
I"'rary '1'lIolll;lIt ,to .Jlldaism," at 12 In 

1,'iIls \·ILI·ant'j .. s.:at I:!:I;) in :W:, .\Iott, t!1f' 11111 .. 1 I.ollnl:'.·. H .. !ds til .. first of 'a 
AlOE Debating SO('iety ... si-rles of ,tornms on "(,'onb-mIIOl'llr)' l'r,,1>-

Holds m .. ~nb .. rshlp menlnl:' 10,103 Harris I l'reSfJ\ts )Ir, 1I .. ,.,nao n.·.Il,:h (Slll'e<;ll) If-illS of tI ... Allu'I'iI'an ('ni",'r"I't}' .. a't -I. 
,and l.r .... ellts ,Mr. U6bert .... aH, .a •• h ..... '- '·OI{duI'UIrI:'·a ,t..aIBin/\, ""iislim ·on '/'onila- ·History Soclet~' 
"'a I "'lgln .. "r. m"~ltal as ... ·'·ts ,-Of dehat<>. . iIol'ds or~oizational rl ..... tlOI:· hi 11):1 
America.nMeieorologlool'Society I vraln'SOC \\'ago .. r. 
Holds ',bllldo .... s ·nl .... Ung tn 308 Sh~r.d. . kotds o~g.anilm'tron n ..... tlng In 4211 ,i"ln- ItPA 

ANbiteetural 'Society lIe)'. ,I,r.,;'t'Rt;. (lOld-Rllth at 12 hI til .. 'Hoilsll 
Asks Its e" .. "utl\'<' .• 'C¥lumtt ..... ,and ('lIalr- ", ,EoonoIllics Society ,P'llI.u l.ounge, ~t7 /,··Inl,,); .. 

man to om .... t .atI2:t5 in 12;) Sh"',lar'd. Holds biisin;;ss i; ... ",tln/t fn' 107 \,'ago .. r. Italian Club 
H.,l,ls dil.\1j·., )\'1,1,11 I hf.roaii ... ril·ano ,,'Iub 

a~ 12 in :102 ,ljo\Vn"r. 
she was confiaent that CCllin

produce the necessary 
to ~verrule Bren. 

addition to the peace demon
on, tWo r'esolutiOhs will, proo-

Era,,! the 'G t· t . .. '. '~ ',U ersnlp~s 
Iberoamericano ~Iub 

i'rps'f!lts tl,r I'tfstlnl.ruishpd 1.00t and Ar
i".At~BfiU\ \vHler. "Or/( .. Luis ,8ai:i!' .. s,I..c~ 
'turlog' un Frida)'. I··ehruary J:'j at II In 
:!17 Fiol .. y. 

NAAOP 
be paAse<l supportihg' the 

're wast- .... -~----------_ Tai'get-s,tJf Attack' r
" /. W £" P' . I~iiis ~aol Zuber slifoaJdog iln "St>t-. ave 0 :"'1)001-,e~.~ reJ;:l\tlon~ X,vrtlu;rll Sh)".- .\\'I.y We're 

.. ~ ",,0 (,o"lng th .. Fhtht" at 12:1;) 10 202 "'ag-
~ teeiinl' 
,~thffig 
ly nlore, 
s!i;age of 
'restdent 
Iter, pro-

verett 
Continued from Pa~ 1) 

Ahaunded in 30"s 

This is the last in a series of three articles 
Hacing~the . developmenj. of stUdent politics 
$ii'lce the founding .ol'the College in 1847. 

Mar]\. A wakenIng "":rpsents ~,::::.~n rc~u~l,.;aking on 
,,_, _. " x,,"-W1lJl at 1.2:1:; and ;\lr, ,lanres ,\lartto 

" . . , . «(n~ti·u"t"r of Hist"h' at st f.'raol·ls) 
att-ack on Pearl Harbor in Decem- sl.ea.kin/\'on "History' Of ti ... '\:'hl,;;"11 hi 

ber 1941, ~'V'eri the m:ilitaht pad~ ~d\"I~~>n\~n Frilla)' at :1 in tin. Grand 
,fists were silent when the College I Out' door Club 
wiis useU to train soldiers, As in, Jli",·uss .. " /'utllr .. bikes at 12 Ih :l03 

move to "discharge" the College politics of the '. - SlIl'j.ard. 
uiticin bill fPom C'ommiHee th'ft'es w'~ lW ~i::l'n tfi the earlier war, students from al-Phillisophy Club 

.. ' 1,1 . e ,eWl f' e most ,every' , p'oMbon on the p"o1i.tI·cal 
it ,has been stalentat-ed pressure, coO er of the twen- rre~en~!"a, t1Wf;.! .. ~'OrdinF .ofa ~.!~I"j_~ , . 't'!'es' , sTilictrtim ~aw wihhing thew' ar' as tlon On art and rehgion eonduct(,d In ~frid 

the jJpenitig' of the legisla- p~ me4iel'ai fom) ",lUI ,·n...mwbtah rn' Prof_ 
Such a motion, however, has On the international scene, a tile primary'gffiil. ~!~h!~. x. "'Isan (Philo"OI·hn 'In :!2t 

been successfttl in the past militant fascism Was on the in_in the postwar pCeriod theK:iiick~ ·Phy§icsSociety . 
... ..:.r. .. _"'i years. 'The best ""e' can' crease', in ,the nation, depression erbo~ket: strikean(l the 'ba$ketbaU:u"fb; lint In 100 ShePllrd, tlleli U'""ll-_ w. -'-L. ' " bles for ~i'r'''r'<I('osm pit·t"r' .. at 1 :';0 in -12'1, 'I- for is a full de;Mte "Oh 'th~ w$ the'k~()l"d) and at the Col-. sl:'ctIld'Ctls serve'd t6 refocus student(nl\lh'.~' . 

'- The bill eann6t ''P1iss,H hei:ege;iFfeSfti'~?tllederiCk Bertrand ·att~,tion·baek:to'tife.·Coilege; Psychology Club 
:"Q Rotlmsdii~at;te~"l'Led to ignore it .When, in September, '48, the )leets ,in, 210 ,Harm.. 

" 
'i ' C '0' I '..' R3JJroad .blub , 

Alurim. iAss. ociatio. n presi~ -all. ity:' out-lci 're'Of->"ened ·1;hr~e-year 'I" of the:;seru~,~,uS .. c'oUeges,~l:ng·t-rtt<1lt~,JlUgtt1y-charged ,ola charges' ,ofanti~senut.isJnI;!~~\\;!;~~;-~l~~~.~\:"ou" ;.:'I: .~~ ~. ' 
I'il~,,#'-iildrea'l:'e'd ,th~l atmO!Pl\ie~ ~;ot _~M ~tb1fuge, .. Dr~ . a~t:Dt, William RnickerllOCk'ef-, S<!cio~-Aiit~logy AS~t,iOD 

;" to ... : .. w.· .. ;_,_ of tli"~e' 'm' andat'e' 'I'S' th'. el·.r· Ro. hinson, 'told a: tres.hm~ class' '~l1aifmful'bf'tbe(Golle~'s 'ROman* ~t..etf.. ~ .ij;in~iI , ",,,d', 'O .. ~r,,~ .tr.tl'" " ., ' '~--':!,·. __ vl""":1II :ez.t '''~r. ,Jll\>jteS ; 

:I: goal this year. ~Iii' '3'dditioi:t. ~~t: "'bi&Heg~ i5,i(of a rostrum for. PRESIl)ENTROBINSON, call- ~I:.anguage department, the-students ..... w..memba!;., ' 

t Presl'·dent 'hl"vll'n' 's't'ro" ng'1y' . '" io'o.:.e· 'a' un" '0' un' ~cem'" "e~nt' . of' poll·tical . . cam.,:;,;",~"" fur 'his',' -rem." dvai: .ThIS 'f{Jkr~ S~nt 'So'eie\y " r' n. Ul eli s.omestudents '~~eI"SD;ipes,; l'<>.q;'=:u' , " : lr.%is it ',wil" in ·jIlI, ;\loili;' aDd trakM 
',G ,; at a. rei>, ent p' ress :~_ '~wi1'f!~, wt 't1lther an institution They' cODsideroo him a l'ascLst. eulriijm1ted ina 'foUr-day . CoUegl!~ ,vleturesur :)'~. . 

:.'1 that he feitthe mandate was for the.development of the' mind " ',.' '" .' .. ,wiae student strike ,tbefollowingYoiiilg 'nemoCriitiC' clUb 
\ ~~t.hip&rt~~eto to the ex;tftrt 6f~'~~,li:bl'e 'to .rouh~ by llie~r~t?Srers, str\tCk ApI1I. itlUi6ugh ,llie:pr6fesSor'was .w=~, or!:'ADizatioo'al mff'ti'Dl:' lli Ilrl ,I than th~'gr.a'll1ttate pfo- reach its own conclusions." thlini 'with llis mnbreUa. ,not dismissed he'~itlet1·td retit~ .. _- ,-- ----,-,-,----

To students who could only ap- 'But a· nfor~seHous ihCilient 'in 1950. j. 

I ", ..... ~ 

, 
I ' ',", 

proa-ch their:el'3Wfth ~a ,set, Of; 'SelJe<ito, i<fe~tify Dr. RObi:i1son,' . Soon after, an anonymous tip led i 
"political theories" and who were ~ith . the fascists in the niindsof the city's District Attorney to ' 

\ I 

not ~le ibsepWate.therr aCtions ma:t,iy o,f the leftist~r~ented stu- wiretap the telei;ilione ,of one of .11'$ 
frofu th~f-idehls; the 'President's 'de~ts .. 'Ih OCtober. 1934, a r~p- the College's basketball stars, By 

of state support for words were out of tune with the tioti~as ~i\Ten ~n the Great HaIl Febn;ary 1951 enough ,evidence 
ty ~llet~s~' , '. . tftries. 'fThis -wM made '8ear by ,for '350 silident~ .~m.l<'as~st .n'~]Y was gathered to prov~ that fOll! 

,i.jti;lHs ,inhlisageto,the 'D:r'. 'RdmtsC)n's~t~tihg:to pe.r- W?O~~~,to~~ ed~catlOmil~-1 members of the team that in ~59 
on January 3 Gover- suade the Social Problems Club to stlmhons Ih the Uruted States. had won the NIT and NCAA 

.Pled@d'thatho . limit '-their. prdtrinee to .~scUssion. After some booing 'by students ChamplorisiJ!ps \Vere !~g hnbes. 
f presS'l1re: wtluld,b'e'appli~d' ..; During this Pe1'.tod 'the C6Il~ bf the College during the ,pres- Upon clOSer iilvestigation, it was 

"hi.s,~a:~strati~b.treeame-a stage bn wfrlch'ttre'1fui:jor ident's welcome speech, he un- revealed that the academic records 
Everett sa,id Friday that. he ,politieaI issues of ,the day were leashed his infamous epithet, he- of some of the players had been 

feel 'Ii\-eariyl tfiet\tten~Y';'acted illt in h'riuiiiture. In 1932 rating the students "for conduct falSified to gain them admittanCe 
the mandAte that Be teltbe- when bakiey johnson, an evening •.. appropriate to guttersnipes:' to the College. 
~rI1m"~MisesSion;~gl!sfi jnsl:fu~ah:used When students in the rear t>f,the In the .fifties, . demonstrations, 

~lIl""II,,~rj:orl1'iiCt,afose.Ftid~ bf fuffi.mublst ~tt~,.~ not Hail ~ga'n: shdutmg, "\l3Own '*ith pmtests and'riots siackenen Off at 
the Chancellor; in· effect, rehired, 1000 student protesters laS'cist terror.; down with fascism:' the College. This wa.s,partly due 

1!he ; AlUmni. Association's marcllli(M;}lfut@\~ard'..s(t.mcBfu th'e recei:>tiro~~m:fu a=b~wl. tOfue, abnO$~ tenerated by 
·~tt-ai~, rl\oVe,ragAirist till:: c'drridbr. Alt~:fu: ~r:. fu~ated-' \he :M~dar.tfiY irrrestigations 'aiid 

, Fonowing the arrest of the dem- ly -asserted later. that "the visit partly to the relative ,stability of 
a statement released Monday '()J\s\ration'sleaders, 1400 Co}Jege baa no political significance Wbci:t:. ;~lialjofi and world comp~ to 

to::,enIlege ~s . ?;tudents heId a ~kt:r.ihl of :PreS- seever "he was c.onsidered in the the previous three decades. The 
, . 'Thdayr~ ~oni'-e~~, ,{dent, ttobins~n i'ri' ~. Central,Op- e~ ofniariY !hiclents' art. out ruM ,rrttEtantPacihsts, Gl the' twenties, 
! .aIlce, president of the era House in Manhattan. Dr. R-ob- Wi fascist. ' 'the raarerus 'Of 'UTetlIir"1ies and 

challeneged the Gov- ihs6h was "sentenced" to retire- After the Great Hall riot, stu- the anti-fascists of the forties gave 
to call for a citY-wide refer- ment.. . oent action f~ed on the presi- way to the "silent: getteration" of 

ot1 . tffe ~te qu~ibfi. ' Far . fffim pi:fcifyirtg ttte militant. tle¥it. Tlie first·week of Nnvember the fifties. 
'Whenhef'He',whdt'd eHtibfM tditi~~istS&n the' c§hipti:s; Pres- 1~ w~'pi-odaimed"Ousl Robin- Whetl1ler Coiie~ t>Onti~ Will 

a referendum, Dr. Everett ident Robinson-c.onSciously or un- soh Week" and students picketed continue to develop around tile 
tirought "it woald 'bel:t: vastC'onscio'USIY-llFOvo}:re1d them ,*,a the brllege weanng .... bnttons ifIaf CclIege or ~Xpaiii to a hation1ll hi
." "There would 'be too serres bf ·blutiders'. read, "'I'IDh aguttert;rui>e .. I f".gf\i: futematiOOal base is ~ sub~t 

argfunentsof too many dif- One of the worst occurreddur- FasCism." bf extensive SGtiebate. Most re-
types," he said. "And i'm ing a viole7lt demonstration against Before the decade was t5ver, cent irttlfcatiofts suggest that the 

dead certain h would be the ROTC in the SP1'ing of '33. President Robinson'had retired and 'scope of College politiCs will widen 
The president, finding himself sur- the world, as in 1914, was 'On fhe- through tfle efforts of the "Not.;.so-

l=:;;;;:~::;:===~;=~=====~=====::!:~~===:;::~11 brink of war. ~Aft-er the Japanese Silent GeneratioJ)" Of thesL'C.ties. 
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'age 4 THE CAMPUS 

Beavers Beaten By Hawks, 
Fairfield; Fall to 7th Place 

By Harvey Wandler 
Disaster struck the College's basketball team over the 

long holiday weekend, in the form of two Tri-State League 
losses, and practically killed all hopes for a successful hoop 

~ season. erson made it 15-13 on a pair of 
The Beavers 78-57 loss to Fair- foul shots, and led 26-20 at the 

field and 58-49 loss to Hunter Col- half. 
lege on Lincoln's birthday brought The cagers were trailing, 46-34, 
their league record to 2-3, and with seven minutes to go in the 
dropped them from second place second half when they began a 
to a tie for seventh with Bridge- comeback rally that brought them 
port. They have now lost six of to within two points of catching 
their last seven to bring their the Hawks. 
overall record to 5-7. Baskets' by Wilkov and Nil-

The cagers were clearly out- sen, and a foul shot by Cohen nar
classed by the league leading Stags rowed the score to 46-39 before the 
from Fairfield, scoring only 16 Hawks' Art Brennan put dn three 
points in the first half, hut coach foul shots. Then the cagers put 
Dave Polaruky was very disap- in six straight points that made 
pointed by the Hunter game the score 49-45. 
which he felt his charges could A jumpshot by Hunter's Judd 
have won. Berkowitz gave the Hawks a six 

According to the coach, the point lead. But the Beavers be
Beavers had many opportunities gan an all court press and Nilsen 
to overtake the Hawks, but the took things into his own hands 
usually accurate sharpshooters by sinking a jumpshot and stealing 
didn't hit the mark. the baIl from Rosen to score an 

easy lay-up. 
With a minute and a half left; 

the Hawks went into a freeze, but 
they were hot on the foul line and 
put the game away by sinking five 
free throws. 

At Fairfield, the cagers had no 

CO-CAPTAIN Mike Winston led 

cagel'S with sixteen pohlt<;; even 
though he missed six foul shots. 

chance after falling behind 42-16 
'at halftime. They redeemed 
themselves somewhat by outscor
ing the Stags 41-36 in the second 
half 

Don Bidat and Irwin Cohen led 
the Beaver surge with Hi and 8 
points respectively, but it is one 
game that they prefer to forget. 

Lucia Holds Auditions 
As Fencers Clip Bklyn. 

Connecting on only 20 out of 65 
field goal attempts, one more bas
l(et than Hunter made, the Beav
ers lost the game on the foul line 
where they missed 11 shots. Co
captain Mike Winston missed six 
fouls even though he netted 16 
points. 

Tor Nilsen tallied 15, but the 
Hawks 6-8 center 'Charles Rosen 
led all scorers with 17 points. 

, 
CCNY (49) Hunter (58)" With Same Old Stars 

Hunter moved out to a quick 
5-1 lead, but baskets by co-cap
tain Winston and Howie Wil
lwv put the cagers ahead 9-5. 
The Hawks then regained the 
lead for good when Harold May-

G F PF PI G F PF P 
Cohen 1 3 2 51 )[ayerson 3 3 0 9 
Sidat 1 1 1 31 Prinee 5 2 3 12 
Nilsen 7 1 3 151Rosen 5 7 4 17 
Winston 6 4 5 161 Brennan 4 6 4 14 
Greenberg 0 0 3 01 Giamba.lvo 0 0 1 0 
WUkov 5 0 3 110Berkowitz 2 2 2 6 
Camisa 0 0 3 OISehraut 0 0 1 0 

----I ----
Totals 20 9 20 491 Totals 19 20 15 58 
Halftime se<>re: Hunter 26, OONY 20. 
Free throws missed: Cohen 3, NiJsen 2, 

\Vinston 6, )[ayerson 2, Prince 3, Rosen 4, 
Brennan 2, Berkowitz. 
~'--~~~~~~ ______ J' 

SPORTS NOTES 
WJ'lestleJ'ls Lose Twice 

The Beaver matmen who have been having a tough time beating 
anybody but the likes of Brooklyn Poly and Yeshiva, two Metropolitan 
area pushovers, lost to two stronger met teams over the weekend. On 
Friday they were defeated by Fairleigh Dickinson, 17-13 and on Mon
day lost to the Merchant Marine Academy, 21-8. 

NYU, 60; Mermen, 29 
After a team has been swimming in what seems like a large bath

tub, competing in an Olympic size pool with sixteen rows of speceta
tors looking should prove a novel experience. 

Although the experience may have been novel for the College's 
swimming team, the result was not, as they were beaten 60-29 by 
NYU at the Violet's modern pool. The Beavers took only one first 
place, the 440-yard freestyle-due to a forfeit. 

Streak Ended " 

The College's fencing team took 
advantage of a sure win agajnst 
Brooklyn College last Saturday to 
rehearse a few old routines and 
audition some new material. 

The change from the Beavers' 
tough Ivy League competition to 
the comparatively weak Kingsmen, 
however, seemed to have almost 
no effect whatsoever on ace foils
man Vito Mannino. He VI..on two 
out -of two to increase his streak 
to fourteen in a row. Mannino is 
16-1 for the season. 

Another routine, which went into 
its second week, was performed by 
Raymond Fields, as he won three 
sabre bouts in a row. 

The fact that the match was 
not nearly as close as the score 
would indicate is evidenced by 
Coach Edward F. Lucia's decision 
to hold auditions for new fencers 
duriqg the latter stages. 

The Beaver's record to date is 
four successes and two flops. 

The Beaver Rifle Team's 27 
match winning streak was end
ed Saturday in a trirulgular 
meet by Army and West Vir
ginia, 1435, 1427, 1417. 

PHI KAPPA THETA FRATERNITY 
Sponsors .. 

SUMMER JOBS "SPRING KAP RUSH" 
IN 

EUROPE At Our House On 

VVednesda February 

8i 8iM ®8 !!! iii i ! !! 

GIRLS 
PHI TAU t ALPHA SORORITY 
OPEN RUSH 

FEB. 15 FINLEY 217 
12· 2 P.M.· 

~~~~~~~~~~'~···~~~~-VO-L. 
BETA ALPHA RHO FRATERNITY 
WELCOMES ALL CITY COLLEGE STUDENTS 

TO ATTEND ITS SEMI-ANNUAL 

·PLEDGE ·SMOKER 
to be held 

FRIDAY. FEB. 16 at 8:00 P.M. 
at 34-70 CANNON PLACE; Bronx. N. Y. Pre! 
loff Sedgwick Ave., near Clinton H.S.I encow 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~bodY E heatee 

ATTENTtON 
QUEENS RESIDENTS 

PHI LAMBDA DELTA 
"T he Kings of Queens" 
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Harry 
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WRITE TO: AMERICAN STUDENT 
INFORMATION SERVICE, 22 AVE. 
DE LA LlBERTE, LUXEMBOURG 

473 W. 143 ,ST. THURS. 12·2 City College Store 

SAVE WHEN -YOU BUY ••• 
PROFIT WHEN YOU SELL 

at 

r:J3arnes 
&> 

:Ni!!11e 
New and used 

Textbookl 

add AlE 


